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BULBS shearling rams realized ro over te OoL Otter, whosaid this would have been to of die firm of Oliver, Davidson, A Co.,
ship Forest. I lest sight ef bra when a rain i at £15. is te take placeforce of his to go to Fort William to build an hotel to Cornwall andhave sank durfagthat if six w* a saffi-will not be there. It was to be known ae the NeeMngAUTUMN PLANTING. audience, oomposed chiefly of men. ritonday serviras, 

set te the Synod.
gust 23rd, Robbie Jones, aged 4 y< importance fairly demanda. The actum The speakers béteraly inveighed against1,442 tone register. She carried whenHotel, and to be built by a company with of this troublesome little Principality has about 2,200 tees rod 800 tens el aerate fae Court elaged 50 years. justification a capital of $10,000. Mr. Henderson,fact is, there never was The only terra want agafast him he should then go to the attack of retehfag. Several ofFrrzMaurice—In London, on those whotof the attack; and, done much to perpetuate uneasiness in HeberSusan,the wife ot Henry Joseph Itrtn^ÿtn. of thf foot,made, it are mate), J. B, MoOarthy (able efforts to repeal the him rod paid him everywas raked to take stock fa the Company,J. A. SIMMERS, Europe. Last year Servi» made war upon T. G. Mills (aids seamen). Of thesad agreed to do so, his stake being $2, those saved are theeaptein (Loekhart), toe M. Thiere’ entire fortune ti veined atgénéral ooinion Br. BLKKEhad Ambe Court ee
(El)c iDceklg ittoil. 800, to be paid partly 16,000^000 franca. He made 2.1 turn hen*. About an hour after the train Jamm O’ Bri-hand wey, and thereby justifying a ready 

retort should ever the presence of British 
officers in the Turkish army beeomplened 
of. This year, when it is the great em
pire of Basins, that is engaged with Tur
key, Servi» holds off, though -------V
will say thst she could have foi 
better purpose in alliance with 
1877 than single-handed in 181 _ .
kind of statesmanship was it that mu 
Servi» take up arms last year, alone, when 
by waiting until the present year she 
would have fought side by side with both

Wright atiat Wellefamily (WU- The bulk ofby his “History." 
•fans he left to theVISITOR ■ay ef the Mülkini-Cabïwbwht tract, and partly in cash. Mr. Davidson

S2&Î7SS5S,widow, for whose devoted* would have been well for him to have told him that they (Oliver, Davidson, A took, Cortland. N. Y.and six of the eer he
Co.) were rich ; that they knew what is a list efMuLxnrs been superannuated to makeNAIRN. Toronto, Ont The bankTORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. .28, 1877 alee with him, bet he weethey ware doing up there ; R. M. VaR», could beWASTED—^5,1 set efOVINCIAU death ef a child, three years ef sge^ who the Indian Is* in ef toe late Ma T. J.it to farTHE EDUCATION COMMISSION.

A semi-official announcement con
firms a rumour that the Govern-, 
ment of Ontario have named Mr. 
Justice Patterson a Commission “to” 
(we take the semi-official announcement) 
“ enquire into and report upon such 
“ charges as have recently appeared in' 
“ the newspapers, the allegation of which 
“ involve the personal honour and i»v 
“ tegrity of members of fhe Central'

that if he alleged te have died fa of hav- Preetoo, of Toronto. He wae • graduate of eoarm. Ooaira heme tbe Co 
abaai. ea« erased1 ifeTSera. toekveara M tbeas they would havequitera^dde of fag reeked Umvereity College, and wentplenty to give him in c-innection with theCartwright teas aItmAi. Mihihell. TÂ*—* hrara pipe which he had wed for tee per- ( Trinity College. 

I» 188*. and ]
KLTY CO., 243 St. Jam* street. appointed’fa his plaoe, and, therefore, fa contracts, &e., they expected to Nicholas. F. £r%Lr lawfullyScnwoedà, Henry Teehuee, 

7. Meyer, Gratef Kintil, and
is hard toONDON, 27th Jito lea* the hotel when built Gaffrey, W. Meysr, i 

Pallash, able-bodied
from imbibingMr. Mul-from the category of “jobs.’

* latter wteeteg faekaidb-e
Henderson for a "period of ten to toe report theeyou will receive byre- thrown hi, wii. « tt. *<* *”,*■£Stogroi.y.pfa,*The Company, Mr. He ateevacancy for Mr. Cartwright,ji cy i or nr. v abtwbight,

England and got married the report from Lloyd’s sgset. yeeag ohildren.promoted in Toronto, hy»»»*.rod date ol than he wye the Times, ap-readers, raye th 
«trued literallywould soon be available. rer this question, exceptand theand obtained a charge.

deliverance
pay particular attention to the

Early ro Mondaythat the small war ofun the trotiyWE WILL started for Fort William ef the1870 wes 19 y oon of age, rod John nroffwrhï to^e^W5ratefiekt>«ï

Twickenham, 8. W. i—u I was reading your
Wrahfagloa. Ten 
destroyed, valued i

end toit Ri nning Royal .boot th. and oi Joly, 1878.*__:_J__a._______Ar_and of
Arrived Mr. Hssi of toewhich are cited fa of the warmet Mr. Oliver, he had been last May.of the 28th on, Saturday. I see that 500,000; meld not agree, rod his aenonr garer tiling now before the pub- directed by Davidson, and aakedhim for fa 1877.“ tion Department” The Conunwnoner 

will sit in the Library of the Education 
Department at *Sn early day next week, 
when the course of proceedings^ iti ip. 
said, will be indicated.

Mr. Crooks was under the sfarnest 
obligation to the public to malrw an en
quiry into the many allegations of mis
conduct and serious impropriety, ad
vanced in connection with the work of 
the Central Committee. We sincerely 
trust that the political element will be 
wholly excluded from the investigation, 
and that, neither under the wording of 
the Commission, nor in any other way, 
will an attempt be made to limit the 
scope of the enquiry. That gross ir
regularities have taken place in connec
tion with examinations is notorious; it 
will be the duty of the Commissioner to 
discover who is responsible for these 
irregularities, if possible, so that 
the Minister may be enabled to pro
vide for the punishment of the guilty 
parties, and against the recurrence 
of such monstrous wrongs to a large 
body of young men and worn* 
in this country, as well as to the public 
generally. Tne enquiry into the wo* of 
the members of the Central Committee 
will open a large field for investigation ; 
and we have only to repeat now w£at we 
have already said that it will have tO: be 
thorough to be satisfactory. -

The Commissioner will doubtless 
adopt means to have it made known that 
he is prepared to take evidence, «.well 
as the matters on which evidence will be 
taken ; and we" would suggest that he 
should invite persons cognizant of any 
wrong-doing on the part of the Commit
tee, or of its members individually, to 
oome before him voluntarily and give 
their testimony. A great n^my corre
spondentshave made oompl "1 ‘* *
our columns. One.of .them 
permitted us to give his...-i ^
Minister, whom he charges with-having

and the* alludes to England bring a 9800,000 for furtherINC MACHINE wss robbed si that date by twoarrived at whichOmvkr Monterai, Sept A4.—Chief Justice Dorionwhich ecetelaed two £5 Beak 80s. pee week I wtil gladly give £5 to-and didn’t want anyiv that the preeent system 
See and indefensible. T

to ito credit in the Treasury, he*matter of no little interest. Had the 
Rurahuas made that march to Adrianople, 
and perhaps beyond it, that people gen
erally Were looking forward to three 
months ago, Servis’» action would have 
been of small importance, because the 
contest would have been decided without 
her help. But now a very different 
situation presents itself ; the Osar’s 
forces have suffered serious defeats, and 
even the arrival of the Guards can

and taking np a piece of ohalk drew on a subscription for the reduction of Court ol Queen's Bench referred to the 12thfacet imperfect it need» to be adjourod tuttil 9 ,ioonld not identify the prisoners national debt, and I should ray with allsketch, saying that he 
ng fa that shape" would

a plank a rough.*.893 fore itrho robbed him, asvu., u» vrswung 
Headquarters forMass., Headquarters for Chromos

:a fortune.
it “somethingpossible day h 

Local franchisee .’tatTgaarown at the earliest ia potentrod toe ether had a pie* efit that Hendersonwhich

«Ally, became on the* day.

could be paid John A Merton. President ef ton West®E8S OF THE AGE the Provinces and sub- at the Times ot- Philadelphia. * Market streetkind of a building ont of hia haad’*’As to Federa-ject to change ev< FRUIT SI» 8 45Railroad Company, Philadelphia hro reriga-of the stolen not* attias, Mr, Blake>R FALL WHEAT AND RYE hue country and a liberal people.’Trlumpb et Mechanical ed, andally inch boards, into it,” the latter to bn
U.inrol . Ar.»m TI I trorot/ttr L I.the preront Mst. ol sghiro is Cerod. over-issue ol 10,000 shares atobtained from Oliver, Davidson, dt Oo.’eof theLAMBS SUPER PHOSPHATE OF "by a young gentleman named 

tfc. ot 66 Stephen's Green,ITION SALE London, Sept 25.—The 
of the FruiS Orewere’ As*Dublin, in

reiversHenderson wm suspicions, but he had deeloruhU hednbt the tinWy 
*ra of our to* cWraee eonS 
; a rtroinnstretl* obnoxious to

for the sske of oouWmmj, Mr. to jump into the 6.20 exprew hi» el Ito Ilend* nu , tote*found at their lodging»Is highly i Try it pulled up stakes in Toronto and embark- to Dublin ra it wastrain fro*Blake should have lent the he wffl rot divulge rod IroinnerreUou obnoxious toPrice $» per ton. f. o. b. ed his little all on the venture, and had maintain themselves in Bulgaria the 
coming winter, in readiness for another 
campaign. Bub there is one contingency 
tkat might even now turn the tide end 
give victory to the Russians this present 
jeer. A Servian army of forty thousand 
men, coming upon Osman Pasha’s rear, 
might well cause the result of a fourth 
"kettle of Plevna to be different from 
throe of the former three, and send the 
Turks southwards in . confusion through 
the narrow mountain passes. This is 
what might be ; what reason have we for 

1 thinking thax it wtil not be Î
Wé have, in truth, no very decisive 

reason for thinking either one way or the 
other of this contingency ; and in our 
ewpenae and uncertainty ae to what Ser
vi» may do at the eleventh hour of the 
present campaign lies the interest, of the 
situation. Last week Bismarck and An- 
drasst had a four hours’ formal confer
ence at Salzbnrg ; how many informal 
conferences they had besides is not stated. 
But ofti iis we maybe sure, that the ques
tion whe ther Servi» is or is not to be per
mitted to help Russia in the latter’s pre
sent tremble wro sanong the fin* discussed 
between these statesmen. We are told

station. FortunatelylntionaryMinisterial position toPETERB.LAMB BOO. among te#* prerant were Mi 
M.P-; D. Kt Beok, Ottawa 
McGill. Oehawa ; C. K.
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